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---DAYTON, Ohio, May 24, 1974 --- Liberation is more than a catchword for 
popular media. It also is a basis for a theology. 
A theolog'J cf liberation was set down only recently by GU,stavo Gutierrez, 
a South lUll.erican priest-scholar, in his book ~_ Theology of Liberation, published 
in 1973. The College Theology Society will be picking up on that theme at 
its annual convention May 31 through June 2 at the University of Dayton, 
Dayton, Ohio. 
Liberation includes the specif'ic--the causes of blacks, chicanos and 
women--as well as the freeing of man from that which would prevent him from 
freeing himself, according to Fr. Matthew F. Kohmescher, S.M., local chairwan 
of the event and head of the UD Department of Theological Studies. 
"Of course, there's our American tradition of life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness. But, it seems as our civilization develops, we become 
more prisoner than free," Fr. Kohmescher said., adding, ~~Although '(;he theolGgy 
of liberation began as a third world movement, it says much to us. Ttle too 
have poverty in this country and the actions "-ile take affect the fate of third 
'world peoples." 
The plenary meeting on Friday night will signal the first intensive 
investigation of the liberation theme. Richard Sha1..ul, Princeton Theological 
Semina,ry, "dll address himself to "A New Subjectivity: Power for Social 
Transformation. " James Cone of Union Theological Seminary will explore in 
his address, "The Meaning of IJiberation." 
Saturday's sessions will extend the investigation further and include 
an exaraination of Gutierrez's thought as it applies to North America. Sunday's 
session will explore the liberation theme as it has surfaced in the thinking 
of such scholars as Jacques Ellul, C.G. Jung, Rollo May and Karl Rahner. 
'1'he College Theology Society originally 'iva::: a professional association 
of Catholic theologians teaching in Catholic colleges . It nOVl includes 
some 800 theologians from all branches vf the Judeo-Christian tradi ti,on 
teaching in both religious and secular colleges. 
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